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自适应字典压缩感知模型及其在 MRI 成像中的应用 
 
摘要 


















去噪方法可自适应确定信号噪声方差及信号的稀疏度，这对于基于 CS 的部分 K
空间数据重建具有重要的意义。 
   2.针对 MR 图像同时满足小波等解析字典稀疏和图像块自适应字典稀疏两种
特性，论文提出一种综合利用图像块稀疏和全局稀疏两种先验信息的部分 K空间
数据重建框架。在此框架下，依据所用先验信息的不同分别给出三种重建模型： 






















    3） 利用总体变差函数(TV)对图像整体的分片光滑性进行约束，并将其与
BPrec 对图像块稀疏性的约束相结合，构建 BPrec+TV 混合重建模型。 
针对上述三种模型，论文分别给出基于增强拉格朗日方法的优化算法，该算法首
先分别利用图像的先验约束得到初步的重建估计值，其次结合部分 K空间数据利
用 小二乘方法对初步的重建估计值更新，算法收敛时得到的估计值即为 MR 的
终重建图像。 
    大量实验表明论文所提的三种重建算法对不同的图像，不同的采样率情况下
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Abstract 
As an important part of Medical Imaging, Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
has become a very important medical test, because of its non-radiation, multiplan 
imaging, scanning many parameters to provide path physiological information and 
more advantages of soft-tissue contrast resolution, clinical and scientific research. 
However, due to many factors of imaging device and imaging modalities,conventional 
MR imaging suffers slow imaging speed and this influences the clinical results, on the 
other hand, patients’ movement and other physiological movement greatly influence 
image quality.MRI data acquisition is carried out in sequence,and there is proportional 
relationship between the imaging time and the amount of data collected, therefore, it 
has important theoretical and practical value to study partial K-space data 
reconstruction method in order to ensure the premise of improving the imaging 
quality of  MRI imaging speed . 
Compressed sensing (CS) is a new nonlinear signal sampling theory, and this theory 
denote that compressible signal can be reconstructed under less data than that required 
by sampling theory,when taking advantage of sparse prior and nonlinear method. 
Compressed sensing theory guarantee the reconstruction for partial K-space data. In 
this paper, we first use compressed sensing framework to study MR image’s sparse 
prior and then propose a comprehensive sparse prior reconstruction method for partial 
K-space. The main research contents and results are as follows: 
1. Based on spike-slab sparse prior, we firstly propose a nonparametric Bayesian 
sparse representation method to solve the problem that optimization method based 
on adaptive dictionary learning is difficult to automatically determine the 
parameters of the sparsity, noise variance, or reconstruction residuals and then 
apply this mentod to MR image denoising. Experimental results have 
demonstrated proposed method obtains better denoising effect. In addtion, 
automatical determination of the sparsity and noise variance have great 
















2. As MR images simultaneously satisfies two sparsity characteristics , one is 
analytical dictionary such as wavelet and the other is adaptive dictionary based on 
image patchs.In this paper, we propose a general partial K-space reconstruction 
framework which use both image-wise and patch-wise sparse prior and then under 
proposed framework we develop three partial K-space reconstruction models by 
applying different prior information. 
1) We first use Bayesian sparse coding method with Beta process prior to model 
image patch and then reconstruct MR image with K-space data. Proposed 
BPrec model is simultaneously able to estimate local patch and noise 
variance and adapt to dictionary learning,when compared to other 
reconstruction method with patch-wise prior. 
2) We introdue the GGD prior to model the wavelet coefficients and then  
combine the GGD prior with Bprec model to propose a BPrec+Wavelet 
mixtrue model. This model achieve double constraint by considering the 
sparsity of wavelet coefficients and image patchs. 
3) We apply Total Variation(TV) prior to restrict slice smoothness characteristics 
of the image and then combine the TV prior with BPrec model to propose a 
BPrec+TV mixtrue model. 
For addressing the three models, we provide the Augmented Lagrangian 
Numerical algorithms respectively. Firstly, The algorithm obtains primary estimation 
by different sparse prior;Secondly, combining the K-space data to update the primary 
estimation with least square data fitting, and when the iteration ends, the primary 
estimation is the reconstruction result. 
Numerical experiments are conducted on several MR images with a variety of 
sampling schemes. Experimental results demonstrate that proposed three 
reconstruction algorithms can increase the PSNR by 5-10db than the classic CSMRI 
Key word: Magnetic resonance imaging; Compressed sensing; image-wise sparse 
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斯等方法重建原始信号。    
1.2 压缩感知理论研究现状 
压缩感知(Compressive sensing,CS)首先是由 E.Candes、J.Romberg、


















CS 理论经过几年的发展已形成了分布 CS 理论（Baron 等提出）、1-bit 




学，爱丁堡大学，等等)已成立专门的 CS 课题组；2008 年西雅图 Intel，















磁共振成像（Magnetic Resonance Imaging）简称 MRI，核磁共振完全不同于




































而 CS 理论的引入将有助于解决上述问题。 
1.2.2 压缩感知在核磁共振成像中的研究现状 
目前为止，在 MRI领域 CS理论已经取得的了令人瞩目的成绩。M. Lustig, 
D.L. Donoho 等人是研究 MR 图像的空间冗余、变换域稀疏，变密度采样的
先驱者，他们率先利用 MR 图像在小波域的稀疏性和空间域的变分性约束，
将 CS 理论成功应用于心脏成像、脑成像、快速三维血管造影等[1]（CSMRI），
并取得良好的重建效果。在 M. Lustig 等人的研究基础上，后人利用级联
基底、Smoothed L0、Contourlet 变换等逼近方法对 MR 在变换域的稀疏进
一步改进[2]，MR 图像的重建的效果得到进一步提高。随着 CS 理论的发展，
基于块稀疏的研究方法也被提出，K.Dabov 等在对局部块相似性研究的基础
上，提出了一种新的块匹配重建算法[3]，Akcakaya.M 利用块匹配的重建算
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确重建[4](LOST)；Elad 等首先提出一种基于块稀疏的 CS 重建方法[5], 
Ravishankar 等人利用 KSVD 思想，提出一种基于自适应字典学习的 MR 重
建算法 DLMRI[6]。在相同测量数据的基础上，DLMRI 的效果比 Lustig 等人的
方法，PSNR 提高了 4-18db，并且在同等重建精度的情况下，DLMRI 方法需
要更少的重建数据。在动态 MRI 领域，韩国的 H. Jung 等将稀疏逼近算法
FOCUSS 方法拓展到连续帧的 MRI 重建[7]，进一步利用运动估计、运动补偿
的方法对连续帧的时空特性进行研究，并在理论上将经典的 k-t 
Blast/Sense 等方法统一在其 k-t FOCUSS 框架下；U. Gamper 等利用心脏
等图像在时间维度的连续性，深入的挖掘时间轴方向的稀疏性，将 CS 理论
成功运用于动态 MRI 成像，并取得了明显优于经典的 k-t BLAST 方法的效
果[8]；国内，基于 CS 理论的 MR 图像重建研究也初见成效，燕山大学的研究























































2. 针对全局变换特性，本文利用经典的 GGD 先验描述变换域稀疏系数的性质，
提出了 MR 的重建算法 BP+Wavelet。 
3. 为了更有效的提取保持 MR 边缘特性，本文利用图像全局的 TV 作为全局稀
疏先验，提出了本文框架的重建算法 BP+TV，通过实验证明本文提出的三种重
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